Swimming in Competitive Meets
Once you have joined Central Aquatic, coaching staff will set targeted meets for each long course
(Summer) and short course (Winter) season. Meets and events are selected to fit into a tailored
coaching programme and coaches will attend these targeted meets to support swimmers. Entries to
meet events should be selected by the coach in discussion with the swimmer. Please make sure you
do not exclude the coach when entering swimmers in meets.
Entering Meets Online.
It is advised you purchase a myswimresults account. You will get a one month free trial after which
you will need to pay about $13 for the year. My swim results is an integrated website that will
enable you to monitor your child’s swimming progress, and enter and check out the details of meets
(ie programme of events etc).
www.myswimresults.com.au

Enter you swimmer’s name in the Search box and it will take you to the following page. Click on the
Claiming this profile link.

This will take you to another page detailing your contact details. Obviously place the Swimmers
name in the Your Name box. Username and Password are of course whatever is going to be easy for
parents to remember. Young kids should still have parents email and phone number listed.

On the home page (this one is the Meet Manager for Swan Hills Swimming Club) there is a calendar
on the right hand side of the screen. You can click on any of the boxes coloured green and it will give
you information below the calendar as to what meet is being run or what meet entries are closing on
that day.

Clicking on the 27th of October sees the SSPW LC Meet (this is a targeted meet for CAQ swimmers),
appear in the events list.

Click on this and the following button will appear.

Again click on this button and it will take you to the event page where you will need to select the
Entries Wizard.

Once you have clicked the Entries Wizard you will need to enter your swimmers name and hit
Search.

All eligible events for your swimmer will be listed. As previously stated, please only enter events in
consultation with your swimmer’s coach.
As we enter our targeted meets as a club, there will be a requirement for a parent to be available on
the day for timekeeping duties. These will be emailed out a few days prior to the meet.

